Information book
On behalf of Management and Staff, we would like to welcome
you to SeMoer Destination.
We trust that your stay with us will be enjoyable and relaxing. For your safety, comfort
and ease please read through this information book. Should you require any further
information or assistance please contact management, we will be happy to assist you.

Important information
For emergencies or any critical communication at any
time please contact one of our management team members.
- Lirie 072 953 2976
- Philip 083 707 7156
- Susan 082 531 7299
Klerkskraal Police Station - 018 765 1039
Captain Braam Kramer - 082 568 4930
Er24 Potchefstroom - 060 710 0897
They have our location pinned as SeMoer.
Medi Clinic Hospital Potchefstroom - 018 293 7000
Fire - Lirie 072 953 2976
We will alert the fire brigade.
Piet Nell - 083 297 9167 can also be alerted in
the case of a fire.
Our Co-ordinates are:
-26.390736, 27.139772
Check-in Time: 15h00
Check-out Time: 10h00
Should you wish to check-in or -out at different times, please arrange with
management.
Breakfast, dinner, side dishes and Picnic baskets: We
serve breakfast, dinner, side dishes and picnic baskets by arrangement,
please contact Lirie 072 953 2976 should you wish to make use of this service.
Please note all our rooms are Non-Smoking

Welcome to SEMOER Destination
Who we are
SeMoer Destination was officially opened in May 2019.
We hope that you
are as intrigued by the rich history of this farm
as we are.

“P.G. du Plessis is een van die boeiendste figure in die Afrikaanse letterkunde vanaf die laat sestigerjare
van die twintigste eeu tot in 2017 met sy dood. Hy was ‘n veelsydige mens wat uitgeblink het in
alles wat hy aangepak het - ‘n kleurvolle persoonlikheid wat met sy skerp intellek en groot woordvaardigheid
‘n sprankeling aan elke gesprek verleen het. PG is gebore op 14 Julie 1934 op Boshof in die Vrystaat. Hy het
studeer aan die Universiteit van Pretoria met sy hoofvakke as Afrikaans en Geskiedenis. Daarna behaal hy ‘n
onderwysdiploma in 1957 en word hy aangestel by Hoerskool Fakkel in die suidelike voorstede van Johannesburg.
Gedurende sy tyd by Fakkel het die hoof, mnr. W.S. van der Merwe se dogter Marie teruggekeer na drie jaar se
verpleging in Engeland. Sy het PG se voete onder hom uitgeslaan en hulle is getroud. PG het daarna verder
studeer by die Universiteit van die Witwatersrand onder N.P. van Wyk Louw. Van Wyk Louw was vir PG ‘n
mentor, vriend en gespreksgenoot en die laaste stuk wat hy geskryf het was ‘n essay bestem vir ‘n boek oor Louw.
In 1983 sluit P.G. du Plessis, voor hy vyftig is, sy veelsydige beroepsloopbaan af en vra vir Marie of sy bereid sal
wees om saam met hom armer te wees sodat hy sy vaste werk kan opgee en voltyds kan skryf. Marie het ingestem
omdat sy besef het hoe belangrik dit vir hom was. PG en Marie kom woon in 1983 op die plaas wat hy Semoer noem.
Hy het die plaas op Rysmierbult reeds in 1980 by sy skoonpa gekoop. Marie het geboer en PG het vir hom ‘n
studeerkamer langs die huis gebou. Van klip uit die omgewing het hy die 70 cm-dik mure laat bou. Die studeerkamer
was sy toevlug, sy “heiligdom”, ‘n plek waar hy in stilte en afsondering kon dink en hardop praat met en oor sy
karakters. Hy het ook ‘n kroeg gebou. Die kroegtoonbank was een enorme houtbalk wat hy met die grootste geduld
natgemaak en gebuig het totdat hy die balk kon inbou as hierdie dik toonbankblad wat ‘n kurwe vorm. Dit was iets waarop
hy baie trots was. Op die plaas het PG ook daglelies van alle soorte, kleure en vorms van alle oorde af gekweek, en dit
was met die grootse genoee wat hy saam met jou tussen die lelies kon loop en verduidelik waar elkeen vandaan kom.
Die kortstondigheid van die lelies was vir hom deel van hul bekoring.
Hier op die plaas het PG en Marie sewe-en-dertig jaar saam gewoon. Al die latere skryfwerk en die meeste van sy
TV- en rolprentwerk het hier ontstaan. Ook die grootste aantal van sy kortverhale en die twee groot romans het hy
hier geskryf. Hy het hier met ander gemeenskappe kennis gemaak, soos die delwers wat in die omgewing van
Rysmierbult en verder wes in die Noordwes-provinsie werk. Maar hy kon ook idees en stories waarmee hy lank
geloop het, hier rustig laat groei en ryp word.

- Uittreksel uit die boek van Heilna du Plooy: P.G. Du Plessis
“Hy was ‘n rukkie pagter hier”

SeMoer destination was born out of a passion for this piece land and a
unwillingness to let the history be forgotten. Our dream is to build
this farm into a destination where people will travel far and wide
to escape their normal lives, where you can choose to relax,
be active in nature, enjoy our gardens, walking- and bike routes
and spend quality time with loved ones.

Water
- Our water is safe for drinking and use, alternatively complimentary bottled water
is supplied in every room.
- Boreholes supply our fresh water so please use water sparingly. Working
together we can save millions of litres of water.

Bathrooms
- We have a septic tank system. Please do not throw any hair, baby wipes,
dipers, sanitary products or paper towels in the toilet. Each bathroom has
bin provided.
- The water system uses a pressure pump, if ESKOM electricity is off the
water pressure will be low. As soon as the electricity is back on the water
pressure will return to normal.
- We invite you to help us in the conservation of water and electricity by hanging
up your towels should you feel that they are reusable. Please leave your towels
on the floor, should you want them washed.

Housekeeping
- As part of the SeMoer Destination conservation programme we will launder
your linens every 4 to 5 days depending on the length of your stay.
-We service the rooms and public areas daily, if you choose not to have
your room serviced, please hang the “Do not disturb” sign on the door.
- Rooms unavailable for cleaning after 11h00 will be cleaned the next morning
unless alternative arrangements have been made with Lirie.

Laundry
- Our staff will gladly do your laundry. Please tick the itemised list of laundry
items which need to be washed.
- Our staff have been instructed not to collect laundry unless the itemised list,
which have been provided, has been filled in by the guest.
- Laundry is charged per item. We will try to have your laundry ready the same
day, weather permitting.
- Laundry bags are provided in each room and are meant only for laundry
which you require staff to wash.
- Drying racks are available should you choose to handwash some items yourself.

-

Smoking
- Smoking in rooms and other public areas is strictly prohibited, as per
government legislation in South Africa. You are however welcome to smoke in
the designated areas.
-The cost of removing the smell of smoke from the room will be for the
guest’s account. This will include carpet cleaning, dry-cleaning of the curtains,
duvets and blankets as well as the loss of income for the day. This amounts to
R 5000.00 per room and will be billed on check-out or post check-out.

Rooms
-Each room has a complimentary Coffee and Tea station on the day of arrival.
- Please do not remove any crockery or cutlery from the room.
- A hair dryer, iron and board is available on request.
- Mosquito repellent is provided in every room.

Power outages
- Each room has a torch to use in case of a power outage.
- In the event of a power outage please check if the electricity “tripped” first.
- The DB box of the main house is in the passage, all the switches
must be on.
- The cottages DB box is in the blue room behind the long mirror,
all the switches must be on.
- The DB box that controls all the electricity is situated next to the house.
Open the cover on the right, all the switches must be on.
- If everything is on and there is still no electricity please call
Lirie on 072 953 2976

Parking and vehicles
- Kindly park your vehicle in the designated area and in such a way to not
obstruct other vehicles from manoeuvring.
- The car garages is reserved for guest’s staying in the Main house.
- Guests staying in the cottages can park closer to the cottages on the grass.
- Should you require your vehicle to be washed, arrangements can be made with
our ground staff. This will be done in their off time and a tip for them will
be appreciated.

Fire
Please familiarise yourself with the location of the fire fighting equipment
and Assembly points. A printed map is positioned inside the cupboard in
your room. Portable extinguishers are to be found at strategic locations
outside the buildings.

In the case of a fire on the premise.
1.Immediately call Lirie 072 953 2976
We will alert the fire brigade. Piet Nell - 083 297 9167 can also be alerted in
the case of a fire if none of the management is available.
2. Gather others in the vicinity and evacuate to an Assembly point
3. If safe to do so close windows and doors. Do not re-enter the building
until clearance has been given by management.
4. First aid kits is available for minor injuries.
Veld Fires:
- There is no need to panic, please stay calm!
- Veld fires is a reality in our area and should not be taken lightly.
- Please stay off the walking and mountain biking routes.
- Remain close to the house, inside the house, study or braai
area in the event of a veld fire in the area.
- Make sure all vehicles is parked close to the garage area.
- If the fire becomes too close to SeMoer Destination and if it becomes a risk for
our guests, management will ask the guests to evacuate the premise until the
fire is extinguished or until it is safe to return to SeMoer Destination.

Safety of children
- Keep an eye on your children at all times ESPECIALLY when they are in
the pool area and close to the river.
- Adult supervision is required for children using the swimming pool at
all times. Inflatable arm-bands for children is available in the wooden
cupboard in the Lounge of the main house.

- Bar, Braai and Study area
- Guests share these areas, please be considerate of others and keep
the noise down after 22h00.
- Every unit has a set of keys for the Study and Bar area. The keys are
hanged behind the main door of every unit, please make sure to return the
keys to the units after use.
- The bar and braai area has its own set of cutlery, crockery and glasses for guests
to use, please do not move these items to any of the units.
- Books are provided in the study for guests to enjoy while staying at SeMoer
Destination, please return the books before checking-out.

Wood
- Wood for the Bar and braai area will be supplied for the first night, if
guests would like to have the wood supply restocked a fee of R100 will
be charged for the wood.
- We will supply one bundle of wood to each of the cottage units. Additional
wood can be supplied to these units at R30 per bundle.
- Please ask any of the ground staff members to supply wood if needed.

Picnic’s, Breakfast, Evening Dinners and Side Dishes.
- Picnic baskets, Breakfast, Home cooked evening dinners and side dishes
are available by arrangement.
- Should you wish to enjoy a picnic under one of our many trees, please
arrange with Lirie when will suit you best.
- Please pre-book all dinners and side dishes before 11h00 and breakfast
before 15h00.
- Most dietary requirements are catered for - please state any special requests.

Activies at SeMoer Destination
- The swimming pool is available for the use of our guests. Please bring your
own bathing towels. Children in the pool area or swimming MUST be under
adult supervision at all times. Inflatable arm-bands is available in the wooden
cupboard in the lounge area of the Main house.
- The bar and braai area is for the exclusive use of our guests. All cutlery
and crockery needed is stocked in the Bar area. A Fridge and Freezer is available
for guests to use in the Bar area.
- The Study is ideal for a little peace and quiet to read one of our many
books provided.
- Our Walking routes (5km or 12km) and Mountain biking routes
( 5km, 20km, 40km or 60km) is available for guests to enjoy. Please take the
maps with you on these expeditions, although our routes are clearly marked the
maps have some interesting facts of your surroundings on the way.
- We have identified more than 161 different bird species in this area. Bird
watchers are welcome to enjoy our birding experience. We do have
a bird identification book available in the study but please bring your own
binoculars with.
-Tree identification at SeMoer Destination is quite an experience. PG
du Plessis planted a wide variety of interesting trees. A tree identifying
book is also available in the study.
- Close to the river we have ample picnic spots ideal for a lazy afternoon.
Different Picnic baskets are available on request, please ask Lirie for more
information.
- We have unique architecture for every kind of photographer to take the most
amazing photos. Bring your camera and tag us on Facebook and Instagram
- The Wildlife at SeMoer can be spotted on the walking trails. Please remember
that these antelopes are wild and should not be
approached.

Other activities within a 15 minute drive
Fishing- we have ample fishing spots for our guests to enjoy.
You are welcome to bring your own fishing gear or to hire some of
our basic gear.
Wild walks is walking routes through our 200ha Game Farm nearby.
Prepare to see a variety of antelope species like Sables, Kudu, Black
Wildebeest, Redbucks, Waterbuck, Red Haretbeest as well as
giraffes, ostriches and some interesting bird species. We offer picnic baskets
on request for guests at the end of their route. Please ask Lirie for
more information.
Self driven game drives can also be enjoyed by our guests and we
recommend that the drive end with a pre-arranged picnic basket
and champaign sundowner. Please ask Lirie for more information.
Diggers-in pub and Grill is the spot where most of the locals
have a beer. Diggers-in is inspired by the rich diamond mining history of
this area. You can arrange with Beverly or Ferdie to give
you a short diamond mining tour. The pub has a big
screen for Rugby and Cricket matches so if you are interested in watching,
this is the place to be.
Boesmansgat Pub has a cozy bonfire, small dance area and dartboard
that attract guests to enjoy a beer or two. They have a big screen for
most of the Rugby and Cricket matches and here you will usually find
a young crowd living up the pub.

Shops nearby
Ameb General Dealer has all the basics you might need.
They are open from 09:00 to 13:00 and from 14:00 to 18:00 on weekdays.
Saturdays open from 09:00 to 13:00 and Sundays closed.
Elsie Marais 078 389 3787
Muiskraal Drankwinkel is open from 11:00 to 18:00 Monday to Saturday
and closed on Sundays. Gert Koster 076 763 6722
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